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Materials 

Worsted weight yarn in 3 colors 

H/5.0 mm hook 

yarn needle 

scissors 

 

Level  

Easy  
 

Pattern notes & stitches to know 

magic loop 

ch - chain 

sl st - slip stitch 

dc - double crochet 

sc - single crochet 

• written in US termes 

• ch 2 does not count as dc 

• ch 1 does not count as sc 

• the hat is worked from the top down with joined rounds starting with 

a magic loop 

• Cream is referred to as Color A, Light Blue is B, Dark Blue is C 

 

Approx Finished Size (child): 

Circumference: 19” 

Length: 7” 
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BASIC STRIPED BEANIE CROCHET PATTERN 

Make a magic loop with Color A 

Round 1: ch 2, 12 dc in loop, pull loop closed tight, join to first dc with 

sl st (12 dc) 

Round 2: ch 2, 2 dc in each stitch around, join to first dc with sl st (24 

dc) 

Change to Color B 

Round 3: ch 2, *dc in 1 stitch, 2 dc in next* repeat from * to * around, 

join to first dc with sl st (36 dc) 

Change to color A 

Round 4: ch 2, *dc in 2 stitches, 2 dc in next* repeat from * to * around, 

join to first dc with sl st (48 dc) 

Change to color C 

Round 5: ch 2, *dc in 3 stitches, 2 dc in next* repeat from * to * around, 

join to first dc with sl st (60 dc) 

Diameter should be approx. 6” Add or take out increase rounds as 

needed. 

Follow this color pattern for the remainder of the beanie: A, B, A, C to 

round 14 

Round 6 - 14: ch 2, dc in each stitch around, join to first dc with sl st (60 

dc) 

Continue with color A 

Round 15: ch 1, sc in each stitch around, join to first sc with sl st (60 sc) 

Fasten off, weave in the ends. 
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And you’re done! I hope you love this beanie. Please share a pic of your fin-

ished product. I’d love to see it! If you have any questions, please don’t hesi-

tate to ask!  

 

You can find me... 

Blog: hookedonhomemadehappiness.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/hookedonhomemadehappiness/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/hooked.on.homemade/ 

Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/hookedonhomemadehappiness/ 

Ravelry: http://www.ravelry.com/designers/hooked-on-homemade-

happiness-2 

Etsy: https://www.etsy.com/shop/HookedHomemadeHappy 
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You may not sell or claim my patterns as your own. You may sell finished 

products made from my patterns, but please link back to the post and 

give credit for the pattern. Patterns can be shared on social media, as 

long as a link back to the post is provided.  
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